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- dim haven't good iuiiuer." she
lUred. "I know my sem H.lly hasn't!
been boihciiug you, l r I've taught Prayer Each Day

PY-TI- ME TALESFamily Reunion Is Personals
FURTHER TALESKJdva wcck ior M or

him to be polite to everyone even
that lai-- old tail, I Vie Jerry
Chuck."

Anut Polly didn't uU Mis Wund-thin- k

that her sou Hilly was one
ol the rudest youngster in the pas-

ture. Hadn't fir that very morning
tipped over Aunt Polly' baket

wheu he set it down for a minute
npoii the giniuid? . he had I Hut
Aunt Polly didn't want to hurt Mr.
W'O'idchuiL' feeling.; o she said
nothing of all this,

"Of rptirie," Hilly' lumber w'ent

on, "fashion have changed Mme yovi

My Marriage Problems
Adela Garrison' New Phase of

"REVELATIONS OP A WIFE"
(Cwmkt l3t)

L.f.1 I AA AAVMrs. Elder
Mr. and Mr. Martin Huh have

returned from a motor trip in Min-n- r

iota,

Mm Diy Doaue, who U in CalU

isrd la those who hunger and thirst
after r!ghteoune. Piom seli'l
nes and indolence, from pride

fioni tnry and tengtfu!-nes- ,

de Tbon In mercy deliver ti.
O Lord!

Make Thou l hi. ay a good d- -

for our family, rtf Thou our shield,
our refuge and our strung fortress
And help us to U eager to work
glad to be alive, glad to t Ihe chil-

dren of Tby cara and le, l or

Jeui Christ' lake. Amen,
i, c. wu.". P o. i. t

WunttMl, JtkM, l'nt
Oil Struck

Oii jliniis interested iu the ,r-cast-

Oil rompany wrte given a

thrill jesterday when they received
telrgrsphic advice trom A. M, Nich-

ols president of th company, stal-

ing llut oil I :d been struck. W, A

C. Johnson, J. P. O'Keete and Mr
L. M, 1 o'd are among thoe

irb ARRIT- T 1 he k I sMr l. Lirl Elder, who, with lrr

w ki tiii iiit tiam ik (

O (Mid, knrehug at tint family
alur w had 'I bee trustfully aa our
lather. As a family wt worship
Tl,e, and pray 7 hre to took upon us
in hne, and u wt approach Thee fr
guidance and strength lor th day
with it unknown problem. "
that we may htt no (ear of Thee,
or oi the night, or of lh morrow,
Let pcrieet love cast out fear.

We acknowledge The to be our
Lord. Help us obey Thy law, and
to do Jhy will. Forbid that we
sliuuld stumble through ignorance, or
err through forgetlulnes, or (iltir
through tearfulness. Let u not hue
our way, or our joy, or our soul.

Wr humbly fnute our iu. and
wail 1 hy word ol furgUriir-- , Have
mercy upon u, O God, have tnen v!
Make . puie, and kind, and un.ilf-ish- .

Giant in the blesfcdne prom- -

forma, it to return to Onuh earlyl'ubnl. Ktv. Mr. Elder, h ipent XARIMSCOITBAILIY,TO111 hrptembrr.

Mr. W. If. Kellogg and daugh-ter- r,

Margaret and Cauiielita, uie
suiting iu Coming, la.

t. nd 1 were young. The young folk

C'attiu Patterson ha returnrd to
the butiiin world after a serious ill
nns of five month duration.

Mr. George Keller If ft Tuesday

Ncwfsnfl'.! Manner.
Everybody wan fond of Aunt iVlly
oodi-liiic- wliu lived under the

hill. She was alway ready to help
any one that wa in trouble.' Nothing
pleased her more than to gite a bit
of herb to a neighbor who wau't
feeling well.

No grown-u- ever thought of
Hilling except from pleasure when

he met Aunt Polly in the pasture or
the meadow. Her queer suiihnnnet,
her apron, her cane, her spectacle,
the basket full oi herb that the car-
ried on her arm those thing some-
time itiuiHrd the younger folk it ml

(lay (lout say sit ami ma am.
1 Ley talk all the time; and you know

w were taught that children should
be eeu and not heard"

"I hke old wa the best." said
Aunt I 'oily.

"So do I!" Mi Wood. Inn k

igreed. "Hut Pin uie the children
mean welt. And if they sometime
seem a hit Irs polished than you'd
think they ought to be, you mut
remember that it's only their new-

fangled manner."
" Their newfangled manners!" Vint

Polly repeated alter her friend,
"Humph!" And then she smiled.
"There's one of the young folk

Our Free Radio Offer

Tha Way "the Evenlng'a Buinei"
Begin.

At the low tapping which we all
knew a signal, I dropped my
card nervously, and felt suddenly
athamed a 1 aw that the other play-

ers of the bridge game held thrir a

casualty a if there had been no In-

terruption, It wa only another In-

stance of Ihe pone which year of
work like their bring to women like
Lillian and men like my father and
Allrn Drake, 1 wa more akin to
Katie I told myself contemptuous-
ly, a the girl gave a tittle rry at the

tapping, then clapped her baud over
her mouth and looked at Lillian

"J that vour idra of being an
actren" Lillian demanded ntci n!y.
putting her finger unerringly uiiou
the thing best calculated to stimulate
Katie and to banikh hrr tremor. My
little maid threw her head bark at
the question and looked at Lillian
steadily.

"I no open my mouth again
unit' you tell nir"

"Good! See that you don't," Lil-

lian rejoined. She had risen wheu
the rebuked Katie and laid hrr card
upon the table carelessly. At the
girl' promise she had moved toward
the library unhurriedly, with the same
effect of casualties, and her last re-

mark va made with hrr hand upon
the doorknob.

We heard Lillian open the door
the length (A the short bar-chai- n

which we keep upon it after nightfall,
and then there came to our ear the
sound of d but staccato
quettions and answers ,and the

shutting of the door.

been she. not Mr, Drake, who aiuuer-e- d

it. Mie it wa whose brain had
planned everything and wa directing
everything, up to the tune when Allen
Drake should take mrr the handling
of the man Smith for the pttrpoe in
Lillian' phra eology oi putting "the
fear into bun."

She ntd just iiuide the door for
a tcnte trcoud or two, breathing a
bit rapidly something she never urd
to do, no matter how exciting or
dangrrou the tak confronting her.
A I watched her 1 felt my own heart
conntrk t with the Midden IhoiiKht of
the auricular weakness which ha

in her during the last year.
She ha been decidedly better during
the hut few week, but I dreaded the
eifect of the coming encounter upon
her.

"f everything jake?" Allen DraU
asked,

"Absolutely. He's started, but he'll
meet the supposed stick-u- p men down
the road, and be disarmed brfore hr
get very far. Come, Katie, put on
your tloak, and we'll mosey down Ihe
road to our trystiug place."

Katie roe obediently, reaching for
the cloak fith fingers that I saw
liembling nervously. I frosed the
room quickly, took up the cloak and
put it round her shoulder.

"Steady, dear." I whispered.
"There's nothing to be afraid of. And
don't let Mr. Drake guess you're
t.ervoui."

She flung up her head a if I had
slapped, her. I had struck the right
key, I noted with satinfactinn.

"Don't you vorry," she whispered
hark. "Dot bunch of soup greens,
he get no chance to laugh at me."

Lillian swept her to the door, then

Closes in 2 More Days
Coma in tomorrow if you
want Radio and REAL
BARGAIN IN A PIANO.

WITH the pun base of a new
used piano, player plann

or phonograph wt givt, HtfcK.
an efficient Kadio Receiving Bet.
Make your punha before Thurs-
day night In urder tn weive out--

.free olfer., yr
Brand New Piano a low at $275.00
Brand New Players at low at $365.00
Beautiful New Grands as low a $635.00

Term a low a 11. GO per week gladly arranged. Your old
piano accepted as part payment on n new one and every
instrument guaranteed,

Bargains in Used Pianos, Players, Phonographs

ttv year u the rrelejr Memorial
institute in Fgypt and ho i

mentis" in Omiha ith Mr, Cioorgc
'luniion, an old college inend, prnl
Lit week at an interesting lamily
party at Htnover, 111.

Ow on hundred member of the
Nbitt tarifily, to which Mr. Klder
belonged before hrr marriage, gatb
rred at Hanover at the old family
Lome. Cousin were thera from a,

Joa, Oklahoma, Illinois.
Idaho and Miourl and the group in- -
luded three minister, two of whom

l.v been mlwionarie for a number
i l yean. Tin Htv. Hugh Spear of
J'ittsburgh wa lormrrry of Omaha,
the Key, Mr. Elder come from Ai- -

w't, Egypt, and the Rev. lame Cat
n from India. On Sunday the en-li- re

family gathered In the old lug
rhurrh where their grandparent
worthipped and the three tniniileri
tondurii-- th service. Picnic at
the old farm and parties and Informal
suiting filled the week's program,
I'lant have already been made to
t ike 'tiia firt reunion an annual one.
?lr. and Mr. Klder will nail Srp.
timber 6 for Kgypt, where Mr. Elder
v ill reiume hi, teaching. He wai
granted a furlough last March for
midy in thit country.

Por Miti Ely.
Mi Dorothy Steinbaugli will r

at luncheon Wedneiday com-

plimentary to Min Lucille Ely, who
will become the bride of Willard Orr
of Tarkio, Mo., on .September 0.

Mi V iolet Taylor of Roseville,
lil who i to be a bridemaid and
vho lia betn a clatsmat of Min
l.'y at Monmouth college, Mon-mout-

III., arrived Tuesday to be a
fcuet of Mint Ely at the home of
her aunt, Mr. J. E. Dodds,

The other attendanti will be Miss
Althea McW'hinney, maid of honor,
and th Muses Jeie McDonald,
Mary Leslie and Maud Miller an
bridesmaid.

Mr. Orr will arrive Monday from
Tarkio. N'edell Beatty of Liberty,
N'tb., hi beit man .and Mem. Ross
Harr of Liberty, Clair Henderson of
Tinglev, la., Jame Mitchell of Mound
I ity, Mo., and Guy Crozen of Tarkio,
Mo., who will serve as ushers, will
arrive on Tuesday.

Those assisting at the reception
will be the Misse Dorothy Stein-haug- h

and Jeitie Ward, and Messr.
Harold Ward and Warren Duncan
of Allerton, la.

Mi Jessie McDonald will enter-
tain at luncheon at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Claude Cameron, on Sat-

urday in honor of Min Ely.

Sorority Picnic.
The Acabado Cellto sorority of

Central High school gave a picnic at
Valley last Sunday for the members
ind their friend. Those present
were the Misse Annette Lie 'I, Cclia
(iidiiidky. Gertrude Ronim, encc,

J.cin, Kate, (jgldstein. Lottie Scli-io-

Ann Selicow. Lillian Slutsky

in the neighborhood," she id,
"who alway polite. And lltat'
Jimmy Rahhit," i

Mr. Woodclmik ihhv jid,
"humph!" She wa one of llio-- e that i

can't bear to hear her neighbor'
rhildren praised, Hr' just a new- -'

fangled a all the ret," she snapped,
"You mark my word!''

They parted thru. Aunt Poliv hob-

bled on, down to llroad iirook. She '

had i roned almost half way over the
Mream, on the fooling when .'he awj
Jimmy Rabbit routing on a run fruii
the farther bank, j

"Oh, dear! He doru't see nic!"i
Aunt Polly exclaimed. "He'll run
into mc and knock me into the
water." She bcnaii to wave her cane
at Jimmv Rabbit, railing, "Wait a
minute! Wait a minute!"

Hut on he came.
Aunt Polly gave a quisk look at

the water below,
"Oh, dearl 1 shall get a dm king,"

she groaned.
Hy that time Jimmv Rabbit was

close in front of her.
"Pardon mc!" he said politely. And

then he leaped right over Aunt Pol-

ly's head and never touched her. .

Surprised as she wan, hhc kept
her footing and reached the oppo- -
kite bank in fat'etv.

"Well, well, well!" s,he ga,ped. "I
never saw anything like that before,.
Put he spoke to me politely . . ,
I suppose that's the newfangled wav
of meeting a person on a footbridge." ;

i:npyri(ht, 112,' )

for St. Iapuis after a vml 01 ev-er- al

week with Mr. M. J. McKil-trii- k.

Mrs. Alma Miller and baby of Fre-
mont arc spending the werk in Oma-
ha a the guru! of Mrs. Miller's ut-
ter, Mr. J, It. McKittriik.

Mrs. W. W, Roller and thildren.
RoMMiury and Kuddie, returned
Monday from Gleiburg, Hi., where
they have kprnt the past three weeks.

Mis Winifred Stiith, who has
been the gurtt of Mi Gwendolen
Wolfe during August at Rockland,
Me., i now vikiting friend in Phila-

delphia, and ii expected home shortly,

Mr. and Mr. Juliu Weim of
Lincoln are veiling Mrs. Weim'
mothrr, Mr, t'arrir Livingston, and
Alvin S. Livingtlon of Chicago i

' a gurnt of his mother. Dr.
Julius 11. Miller, Rabbi at Temple
H'.N'ai I I of St, Louis, is the guest
of hi dinter, Mr. Livingtton, and
his brothers, M. S. and M. N. Mil-

ler.

Dr. and Mr. J, P. Sullivan and
ton, Jack Connor, returned Mondav
from a motor trip to Lake Madison,
en route they visited Dr, Kathleen,
Sullivan's siiter, Mr. John Mullin
of Mitchell.

Mr, and Mr, John Simmon of
Valley Junction, la., announce the
birth of a son, Robert F.ulalius, on
Thursday, Mr. Simmon was for-

merly Mif Anna Groh, daughter of
the late Rev. Leonard Groh of
Omaha. .

Baldwin-Peyck-

Mi Helen Peycke and David E.
P,aldwiii of Seattle, Wash., are to be
married Thursday at the home of
Miis Peycke't sister, Mrs. John How-
ard payne, with whom Mint Peycke
has been spending the summer in
Omaha. Mr. Baldwin arrives on
Wednesday, and the young couple
will spend their honeymoon in Chi-

cago before returning to Seattle,

Honoring Sister.
Mrs. Hall Roberts entertained at

luncheon at Lakoma club Tuesday in
honor of her sister, Mrs, Marshall
Walker of Glennridge, N. J., who is
visiting- her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. D. Marriott, Covers were placed
for 10,

Visitor! From Lingle.
Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Lingle of

T.incrti Wvn whn ar i.tonnifio' at

Trdon uv' 1 .i4. . Dolitaltt.
made them grin. But their parent i
never saw anything funny in them.
They had always seen Aunt Polly
with them. Without them she
wouldn't have looked natural.

V'ou ran see for yourself that Aunt
Polly Woodchuck wa an old-fas-

turned for a parting admonition.
"In about 15 minutes from now,

Madge, you can take your station in
the hall off the library. But you'd
better put all the lights nut now ex-

cept the ones we always keep burning
ioned person. And not only did
she wear clothes; she
had manners, too. She

PLAYER PIANOS
Mansfield $175.00
Harrington , . $275.00
Ke human $350.00
Hartford $360.00

PHONOGRAPHS
Columbia .$17.50
Victor Victrola $24.50
Victor Victrola $28.00
Victor Victrola $35.00
Victoria $40.00
Path $52.00
Columbia Grafonola ,.$68.00

UPRIGHT PIANOS
Schubert $ Sl.00
rihotiinger tllSOO
Vos 4r Son $125.00
Price A Temple 1135.00
Kohnier SI 50 00
Kimball $175.00
Tryber $165.00
Schmoller & Mueller $198.00
Steger 4 Son $220.00
Ivor A Pond $285.00
Price & Teeple...... $260.00
Knabe ..$325.00
Hardman $360.00

The Moment Approaches.
I could distinguish no words of the

low colloquy, and I think my father's
older ears were no better than mine.
But Allrn Drake has the hearing of
a Xortft American Indian, and he
abandoned hi apparent study of the
hand Upon the table, laid hi own
cards down beside them and rose
from hi chair.

"I fancy the bridge game i off for
an hour or two," he said with an en-

tirely different voice from his usual
drawling tones.

I looked at him with the amazed
curiosity which always comes to me
when I see Allen Drake's reaction to
a coming struggle. It is like seeing
a lazy, aristocratic, pampered house
dog turning before one's eyes into a
gaunt, keen-eye- d and relentless hunt-

ing animal.
My father remained seated, but 1

saw in his eye the same tense alert-
ness which Allen Drake's mirrored.
And when Lillian returned to the

was never in so great a hurry that
she didn't stop to pass the time of
day with a 'neighbor, and inquire
after the neighbor's health, and that
of all the family. She would ask
what the news wa., and relate at
great length any that the had heard
herself.

Of course there were time when
Aunt Polly Woodchuck was shy. If
a fox, or a bear, or a dog came along,
she would pop into her hole. But
she would soon peep out of it politely
from a safe distance.

Sometimes the rudeness of the
youngsters troubled Aunt Polly. One

all night. Good luck I

Father on Trail of Son
Who Left Home in Iowa

David Reuben of Chicago came to
Omaha yesterday seeking his son,
Jacob, 16, who left his home at Clin-

ton, la., two weeks ago in company
of two other boys.

The father was half an hour be-

hind the boy at the general delivery
window in the postofhee here yester-
day morning. He left yesterday
afternoon for Cedar Rapid, la.,
where he hopes to overtake the
youth.

Regulars Entrain for

If You Live Outaide of Omaha and Want a
Piano Bargain, Fill in This Coupon at One.

Parents' Problems
Name , ,

Address . . . , i , . . ,
I have marked the bargain I am interested in with in

"X." Please send me complete information a to the
lowest possible terms, etc.

How can an only child best be j

taught generosity, unselfishness and
forbearance, things io naturally i

learned in a large family? j

lay when she was chatting with Hilly
! woodchuck s mother, Aunt folly' Plattsmouth Ranges j

room with her face slightly paler than
An only child fdiould be brought

into constant association with other
children fo as to reproduce as far
a possible the conditions which
naturally exist in a family of brothers
and sisters. Take him to see chil-

dren anil invite ehiMren freanentlv sMntolkr&jlkdkPwG
usual, and little lines etched at the
corner of her mouth the invariable
sign of repressed emotion with her
I knew that the evening's business
was indeed at hand.

I realized another thine aUo, With

sighed and said, "Times are different
from what they were when I was a
girl.

'
Now, I met young Sandy

Chipmunk today, over by the stone
wall and he was actually saucy. He
asked mc where I got my sunboimet

and tittered."
Mrs. Woodchuck exclaimed that

she didn't know what people were
thinking of, to bring up their children
so carelessly.

Seventeenth infantry troops from
Fort Crook, Neb., and Fourteenth
brigade men from Fort Omaha en-

trained for Plattsmouth, Neb., yes-

terday for one month of target prac-
tice. Preparations are under way at
Fort Croolc for the permanent billet-
ing of 400 additional troops, to ar-
rive at that post September 1 from
various forts in the Sixth army
corps area. '

- '' ,'H J'13M tD-Dod4- e St . - Ota!
characteristic modety Lillian had re

to visit him. Sec to it that his play- - j

mates get (heir fair share of good i

things. Fix in his mind the ideal
that it is the pleasanlest thing in the

n ' J ' . I n 1

the Fontenelle hotel, were guests of ferred to fom Chester s arrangement
of signals "under Allen's direction."Mr. and Mrs. Nelson B. Updike at

the Orpheum Monday evening. let when the signal had come it had "It's the parents fault f the chil-- 1 world to be kind to other. '

ABig Deal Consummated
Some More Truths.

IOULD you use a steam shovel to move a pebble? Certainly not. Implements'
are built according to the work they have to do.

Would you use a grown-up'- s remedy for your baby's ills? Certainly not.
Remedies are prepared according to the work THEY have to do.

All this is preliminary to reminding you that Fletcher's Castoria was sought
out, found and is prepared solely as a remedy for Infants and Children. And let
this be a warning against Substitutes, Counterfeits and the Just-as-go- od stuff that
may be all right for you in all your strength, but dangerous for the little babe.

AH the mother-lov- e that lies within your heart cries out to you : Be true to

Baby. And being true to Baby you will keep in the house remedies specially
prepared for babies as you would a baby's food, hairbrush, toothbrush or sponge.

NOTHER big deal has been consummated by The BrandeisA
Store management, EVER ON THE ALERT FOR BAR-CAI- N

PURCHASES FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE PUB-

LIC. The buying of the Eld redge-Reynol- ds stock was cer-

tainly A REMARKABLE PICK-U-P AT THE PRESENT
TIME. The Eldredge-Reynold- s company has always beenChildren Cry For

and Miss bather Wineberg oi
a week-en- d guest of Miss

Komm; the Messrs Paul Goldstein,
Sid Morris, Phillip Feldman, Toe

Kaduziner, Dave Fogcl, Julius Ha-ke- n,

Ben Slutsky, Melvin Radman
and Leroy Katskee.

Martin-Morriso- n.

The wedding of Miss Ida Morrison
and O. E. Martin, jr., both well
known in business circles in Omaha,
took place Sunday evening, August
.7, in Jefferson, la., at the home of
the bride' mother. The double ring
nervice wa conducted by President
Charles E. Cobbey of Cotner uni-

versity. Mr, and Mrs. Martin will be
at home in Omaha after October 1,
at 701 South Thirty-firs- t street. They
are now in Minnesota on their wed-

ding trip. ,

At Tournament Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. Boyer

vill entertain at the Wednesday eve-

ning dinner-danc- e at the Field club,
when their guests will be the Messrs.
and Mesdames A. V. Shotwell. VV.

K. Maloney, Arthur E. Rogers, L.
J. Millard, Willam R. Wood. W.
Righter Wood, Harvey Milliken,
Clair Baird, Jack Sharp. E. E. Baird,
K. A. Slater, Robert Manley, Mrs.
George Laier, Miss Margaret Joy of
Marshall, Mich., and Messrs. George
Murphy and Harley Conant.

For Orpheum Player.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Bissonnct en-

tertained at the Orpheum Monday
evening, when the party Included
Mesrrs. F. W. Serrombe, Portland,
Ore.! C. C. Barry, Los Angeles; F.
W. Meyer, Salt Lake City, and L. R.
Wood of St. Joseph. Mrs. Bisson-net- 's

nephew, Al Allen, is appearing
on this week' bill at the Orpheum.

fter the performance Mr. Allen
ioined the party at supper st the
Athletic club.

Visitor Honortd,
Mrs. T, J. Dwyer will entertain at

luncheon Wednesday at the Coiin-it- y

club, followed by an Orpheum
tarty, complimentary to Mrs. Fred
Willum of Chicago, who i visiting
brr daughter, Mr. W. P. Ilanry,

Covert will be placed tor
William, Hinev, Arthur Mul-

len, C P. Redmond, T. J Donahue,
Mb Fva Dow and Mi Julia

l)r.
For Mi Abbott.

Mis Katherm Denny A li

iHMttx it, a l irhon r tida noon at
the Happy Hoil.w cluh curoptt.
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And
Another

Big
Sale
Soon
To .

Be
Held
At

The
Brandeis

Store

1 TkrIVomolinDrte

NOTED FOR ITS EXQUISITE TASTE IN THE SELECTION

OF ITS GOODS AS WELL AS FOR ITS JUDGMENT AS TO

QUALITY. The company having been forced into bankruptcy,
the stock was appraised at a very temptingly low figure, and
when George Brandeis returned from New York a few days ago
and made a careful investigation he lost no time in taking advan-

tage of the opportunity. Opportunity knocked but once at the
door of The Brandeis Store, and FOUND THE MANAGEMENT

WIDE AWAKE AS USUAL.

The work of moving the Eldredge-Reynold- s merchandise to

The Brandeis Store is now in progress and is being arranged for

nspecttonbythtpublicTHE PRICES ARE BEING FIXED AT

FIGURES THAT WILL CAUSE THE ENTIRE STOCK TO BE

OLD IN A FEW DAYS. The opening day of this sale-w- hich

wilt prove A BIG MONEY-SAVIN- G EVENT for the people ol

Omaha and tributary territory wilt soon be announced. Tht
Hock consitts of women't thoet, cloaks, suits, dresses, hosiery,
knit underwear, petticoats, corsets, waists, furs, Infant wear, toilet

foods, and a great variety of other articles, and Includes $ome ol

the MOST SEASONABLE, DURABLE AND WELL FINISHED
MERCHANDISE EVER BROUGHT TO OMAH A.-- Alhe

Sorenton, author of the History of Omaha, in Omaha Examiner,
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Are You Prepared?
A doctor in the hooao all th tim would U a good ida. Tat

you can't afford to keep i doctor In the family to keep Ubj wtiltr
prevent sicknea. But you can do almost the gams thine by harts
st band a bottle of Fletcher's Castoria, because it Is aivendedal
remedy for indigestion, calk, ftveriahseas, fretfulneaa sod all th
other disorders thst result from commca sitments thst babies hsv.

Fletcher's Cantoris is perfectly safe to use. It is s barmltM sub-
stitute for Caitor Oil, Parork, Drops and Soothing. Syrups. CfcOdrts
cry Fletcher's Castoria, snd mothers tKommesd it becauss theybars found it a comfort to chUdrea snd a mother's friend.

If you lore your baby, you ksow bow swt it is to be sole
to help baby when UouUe rms, Yet cannot alwsys call apa s
doctor. But doctors bste nothlag but r4 to sty of ntchr's
Ctorls, btcssvaw thr ksow that It caa tslf ds food - that it can't
ds soy barm -- sad tby wauldn't want you t s ff btby a
rmdy that you would mo H ynretf.
utmi itoiis sua smut ukt irbs met smnt s rxmrnrs ctttovt

QCNUINI CASTORIA ALWAYS

rVsn.tmAiieA and Bialt
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